Internship Description

At the Museum of the Grand Prairie, our mission is to collect, preserve, and interpret the natural and cultural history of Champaign County and East Central Illinois. We are passionate about our history and environment, and strive to share what we’ve collected with the community through our public and educational programs, collection, and archives. We are currently expanding our educational facilities, making the Museum of the Grand Prairie an exciting place to be.

During the course of your internship at Museum of the Grand Prairie, you will gain hands-on experience in many of the museum's departments and programs. As a museum we do our best to create internships that suit your interests and skills as a student, whether you are interested in working with our collections, archives, public programs, or educational programs. We are always looking for passionate, energetic, driven students with good organizational and time management skills, verbal and written skills to be a part of our team.

The internship will require 10-15 hours per week, and would be supervised by either the Assistant Director or the Public Programs/Visitor Services Coordinator. If interested, please contact Kaitlyn Riopelle at kriopelle@ccfpd.org, or 217-586-2612 for more details.